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LITERARY NEWS, VIEWS AND CRITICISM
i

never wrllc before breakfast; If I did OCTOBER BOOKSI should not have sutTlclciit sleep. My T
hours are from 0 to 1. nnd often two
morn In the, nfternoon.

"My leisure In lllled with exercise nf VV1LL NE.W NUVLL HH CUNAN DBY nil sorts. 1 play nil names and there-
fore

IS HALF THE BATTLE
excel In none. Oolf I piny with

a lofty enthusiasm nnd nn equally hltsli c AN ACCOUNT OF PROFESSOR CHALLENGER'S
handicap. Horses 1 enjoy for rldlnK or

Wl'nlO ii Hymn nt. t lie Aro of driving; but nf nil nnlmnls "Action" of One of Francis I . RECENT AMAZING ADVENTURES IN

Which Did Not He-

roine

I hnve the most respectful love for Perry KIllott'R Hooks MnyI'iv o, tnnn's II rot friend, the doK. And of nil
Fnmons. doRn who brrntlie nnd help man there Take Him THE LOST WORLDIs none like the Alrclalo terrier.

"f nm fon of music. In which 1 nm a
modernist; of the piny nnd of the Itos-to- n YEAH, THEN TO FINISH 1Symphony Orchestra, which would
nlone make New Hnttlnnd famous. If I H H

Wi.ii'I 'ell That Second can find publishers t shall rci on writ-
ing,

How Ho Cnmo to Write His &
Which Wns So because nf nil work I like It best." Tale "The Gift of Abouvel, .

oodcnrdlinr. v Hassan." 3 A .

MILLESON ON JAPANESE ART.

1 suppose that I have always beoti
nnre or less of n literary turn of mind,"

. . nferscd Wyndham Martyn ns the nu- -

of "All the World to Nothing
i.ild aside the new novel he Is engaged

i nrlllns to disclose somcthlm; of his
,fe and work. "As nn Kngllsh lad of

,. I wrote a hymn which has fortu- -'

-- ately not survived. When I wns 11

..ml nt n preparatory school netting
mdv for examination for the Iloy.il
,ny i which 1 never entered owing to

i mess) I lampooned an older boy In

rsc. Lacking proper appreciation of
riv .luvenalesque satire, he knocked n

'nth nut. I hied early for the profes-- s

on of letters'.
" dozen years later 1 was staying

n tlcrtnany and had many Instances
of the hsurdlty of militarism broucht
to my notice. I wrote an article In a
London rclew nhout It and received
K ventrcn challenges to duels on that
m count. All seventeen declared I had
i.Ishonnred the Kaiser's uniform.

"As a nutter of fact I admire the
Kaiser and respect his uniform, but the
damage was done. 1 disapproved of
cludllng nnd thought the whole matter
id'snrd until one night nt a restaurant
nn odlcer sent n waiter with his visit-
ing card. On It was Inscribed, 'Sir, 1

do not like your fncc.' 1 sent him hack
mine. 'Sir. I deplore your taste.'

"1 thought little more about It until
the gentleman arose nnd flung some cof-

fee, and bad coffoc nt that, Into my face.
1 was excecdlnRly nnnoyed. I bear to
this day the sword thrust of the n

who did not like my face, and In
my unrcKcnerate moods I am not sorry
that he too carries his scar. It was
th second time I had Riven my blooJ
for my profession.

"It was a few years later when one
tine mornlnR 1 found that a defaulting
lawyer nnd a blink that failed had
brought my finances to n parlous state.
1 tossed up to sec whether I should ko
to Australia or New York. America
was heads, and won.

"From New York 1 went westward.
Here I fell In with a professional part-tie- r

who said he had made his pile In

horses and wanted to retire. He gavo
tne chloral hydrate In abominable
whiskey nnd retired as he desired to do.
When I could not ride on the top of
tars I walked 4nck to New York. It
tenk a lonr while and I engaged In

r.cw professions en route.
"I punched cows at $35 a month for

ine thins nrtd talked yeRR philosophy
lth fellow voyagers. There was one

man, now dead he was shot robblnK a
post office who wanted me to aid hhn
In confidence Rames In Chicago. I was
to enact a star role, and he was most
grieved when I declined. I'eople have
often asked me why I never writ

about cowpttnehers and range
riders. It Is because only two classes
write this story those who know a
lot nnd those who know nothing and I

had only a few months of It.

"When finally T was back In New
York I thought of letters of Introduc-
tion given me by a delightful American
Consul In Kurope to some New York
editors. They did not. however, procure
me a high salaried position, but they
turned my mind to literary pursuits
ncaln and I began to write. I think
doggerel verses brought me my first
money. Then the editor and publisher
of a popular monthly magazine, who
lias been a very gqod friend to me,
bought stories. I also sold big game
nortes while they lasted and finally
after much tribulation found my feet.

"At various times I have been dra-
matic critic, musical critic, automobile
department editor, hackney and saddle
horse editor. I have written advertise-
ments and booklets nnd been advertis-
ing manager to a chemical company In
Haltlinore. Once I was editor of the
house organs published In Orange by
th people. I wrote the nice
little descriptions of the new records.
Mv circulation was In the millions. 1

"fien saw the wonderful Thomas Alva
Kdlson nnd designed at one time to
write a hook on his life.

"t once edited a since defunct society
weekly which had departments for sn-

ooty, drama, polo, yachting, dogs,
hrirj.es, finances. I wrote everything
' r It except r.avlnla's letter from Paris,
wMih was written by another who lived
m Harlem. The dramatic and musical
"Apartments supplied me with tickets
fir plays and concerts, so the time spent

n. not wasted.
I have been from time to time con-

nected with newspapers, but It Is toward
fiction that I have always turned, and,
i'ke al! nrtvellsts, 1 feel that the drama
needs me. 1 was one of those mm
working In New York who lived In
'rsev With two friends, one an archl- -

and the other a college professor,
' allied n newspaper across the river
"nd meadows, We ulmed at having a

an weekly nnd we succeeded. Some
papers riot pandering to political bosses
are not always popular,

"f hazarded the existence of my
paper t,v rebuking n gentleman who

"i " Mr forgotten himself at a polltl
'minuet ns to hurl rolls about him

' ng the, earlier courses and Icecream

...a person ordinarily, but with his
"ipanums ho met me and hinted at

possible doom. Nothing happened,
'"ever and t ho paper still toes on:
"nd I hae no doubt In his more Joyous
" runts Ice cream hurtles In the air
bnneited t.y the careless hand of one
i I 'ill l rnlmlnwl

Ms publishers have announced 'AH
'he World to Nothing' ns my secondnmr. They did It In Rood faith. It Is
HIV hilrd. TIlC. Irst WHH h hlnnt our.
'Pine siory r ,,,,ntHHl Intrigue In the
"'Kiin Mates. I'm or what name It

written or Its title, shall never'" rewaied, even my Innocent childrenin e. r,e or seen It. My second book,
ill'' .Man outside.' enjoyed the fleeting
"") m h iiopi seller.
'I pfilevn n Interviews such us this,
" ,lnr is expected to htnto how he
Ths uko h typewriting rnnr.hlno""I am evpert with one linger of each

imnd I never write at night; If I did
00111,1 ot play auction bridge. I

"Artlflelal, Stilted nnd Decorative,"
He !, but Better Than Nn Art.
In Interesting contrast to the enthu-

siasm which has of lato years been ex-

tended to Jiipnneso painting, Iloyn.1 Hill
Mllloson, the well known American
painter, in hi recently published 'The
Artist's Point of View" displays a di
vergent view,

"Comparo the fidgety unsatisfying
Jnpaneso school of art," ho says, "with
that which goon to naturo for Its axioms.
The former is artificial, stlltecland decora-
tive, much of it rescmblinc child's
play, yot it has this in common with some
other schools, notably tho Kgyptian,
that it is better than no art. An intel-
ligent Nipponese who has for a time
studied in tho academics of Europe and
America amuses us with his struggles
in the conflict Iwtween the new ana the
old. Just in proportion as he gets away
from the abnormal and fantastic into
tho realm of naturo study do his pictures
become interesting. Sometimes tho two
are combined in a single canvas nnd
again ho shows them separately: but
no matter, tho line of demarcation is
perfectly defined; they mix no better
than oil and water."

JACK LONDON'S WORK IS

RILL OF HIS EXPERIENCE

Always Has the Life and
heath Adventures He

Writes About.

Most of the work of Jack Iondon has
tho ring of personal experience, and in
his new book, "Smoko Uellew," just issued
by tho Century Company, he goes back
to tho Klondike days which he has cele-
brated in several stories.

Jack Iondou as a boy left college
abruptly and went in youthful quest of
adventure- to the Alaskan wilds. From
that experience cams "The Call of the
Wild" otjd "The Children of the frost."
Then the apeal of the sea came, and
after a few thrilling year before the mast
his books bore such titles as "Tho' Sea
Wolf" and "The Cruise of the Dazzler,"

However, mere physical adventure did
not engross his entire attention. Kven
as a boy hU keen mind saw and medi-
tated over (lie Inequalities of life around
him, and it is little wonder that his more
commonplace schoolboy companions re-
garded him as an anarchist when he
forcibly harangued City Hall loufers on
socialism and "the coming .terror."

Then he tramped through the United
Htutes and Canada, getting m aterial for
economic! studies, uud thin early bent
resulted later ill such thoughtful writings
as "The War of the Classes" and "itevolu-tion.- "

It took several years to accustom a
rather conventional leading public to
some of Jack Ixmdon's more eccentric
productions, so for tho first part of his
career as an author he met even more
than the usual reverses of u new writer.
But he pluckily stuck to his own vein unit
came to be recognized us a power in the
literary worm.

His vicissitudes'in no way subdued hU
natural tastes, however, and it WAR II n
surprise to his large circle of friends and
readers when they heard that the now
prosperous writer Had shipped with his
wife for u cruise on a sauar,- - rico-i- l t.ii,
sailing around the Horn.

Ixuidon was third mate, his wife
stewardess and their Jupunese servant
menu uoy. n nai would nave been a hairraising experience to ordinarv iiirtil
seemed to tills congenial pair only
natural undertaking, and the UhhIodk
have since announced that tho tilp proved
Ull Unqualified success.

Al nome. wnen tie condeHoends to stay
nt. nuiim. lyuimini tn mo ll Ullll OWIIIir III
one of the most beautiful spot in Cull- -

lunim a mitgiiiiiceni. rancn called tiien
Mien, overlooking tlie entire Sonoma
Valley, Here he turns his lmiimii..ui
energy to horseback riding, farm super-
intending, talking with endloss visitors
and writing daily in the sacred and in-
violable morning hours of 7 to 12. Hesays that he would rather dig ditches
than write; but he continues to write.

THOUGHT WHISTLER TOO BOLD.

finest at Illnnrr of Notables Tried (

Squelch lllm.
In his new book, "A Book of Famous

Wits." Walter Jerrold tells a storv of
Whistler, for which Sir Rennold Rodd is
the authority:

I remember a breakfast which Waldo
Story gave at Dleudonne's. Every one
mere was Dy me wayor Having painted
a picture or written a book, or in sontu
way or anotner naving outraged theflit Us tine with the exception or one
young gontleman whoso raison d'etro
there wan not so aimarent as won ih
height of his collar and the glory of IiIh
attire.

"He nevertheless ventured to lay down
the law on certain matters which seemed
beyond his province, ond eveu went
so far as to combat some dictum nf (he
master's, who, readjusting his eyeglass,
iuuhcu I'leaBuiiuir at jinn anu satfl;

'And whose son are you?"

SEVEN ATTRACTIVE TITLES.

Books of Travel, the Home nnd Oar-de- n

From McBrlde, Nasi A Co,
Seven new publications are just an-

nounced by McBride, Nnst nnd Company;
"Picture Towns of Europe," un inter-
pretative and descriptive book of

picturesquo and romantio cities,
by Albert Osborne; "Sensttions of Paris,"
by liowland Strong, who has caught tho
at homo atmosphero of Purls: "AIoiir
Spain's River of Romance," a travel
book descriptive nf tho (lliadulquivir
River, by Paul Owynno; "Furnishing tho
Homo of Good lasto," an exposition
of the pritu'iivtl period stylos of furniture,
by Liioy Abbot Throop; "Gardening
Indoors and Undor flliiss.r a handbook
for tho owner of a sin ill hollioui.o or
conservatory, by F, F. Rockwell, nnd two
now IkioUh in Iho "Houwj and Garden
Making Series," "Making a Bulb O.inlon"
and "Making a Garden Willi Hotlied and
Coldframo,"
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Writing to Francis ferry Klllott Is
plodding work. Tho "germ" of the
story Is slowly rounded Into form and
nfter weeks, even months, of thinking
It shapes Itself Into a novel. Then see-
ing the book In Its entirety Mr. Elliott
makes a rough draft nf it, outlining the
chapters. This outline, the novelist
says, comprises perhaps two pages of
ordinary size letter paper. It Is by this
nctlon that Mr. Elliott settles somewhat
definitely the form of his story.

"Having once constructed this frame
work," Mr. Elliott says, "I lay It aside
and never look nt It again."

This framework complete Mr. Elliott
then begins the finishing process. Chap
ter, by chnpter Is written and rewritten
and revised many times ucrore It Is sub-
mitted to the publisher.

Having once the plot the finishing
work for nne novel nlone consumes a
year with Mr. Elliott. He Is content to
give It that much time. In the case
of his latest story. "The Gift of Aboti
Hassan," he spent n year In working
upon this book. Of course he did not
work every hour of the yenr In Its con.
structlon, but he confesses that working
from ten to twelve hours a day he spent
at least five months In Its production.

It wns .under most delightful circum-
stances that Mr. Elliott wrote "The
(lift of Abou Hassan" that much he
admits. A part perhaps a third was
written In his study In Keokuk, la., tho
remnlnder on the shore of Narragansett
Hay. After the tragic, loss of his wife
three years ago Mr. Elliott found
memoranda she had made of plots and
outlines of stories and novels, he had
discussed with her and which she had
taken clown. Among these were a
memorandum of "The Gift of Abou
Hnssan."

It was under a sort of enforced pat
ronage that the greater part of "Thu
Gift of Abou Hassan" was written
While In New York en route on his
summer outing a year ago Mr. Elliott
chanced upon a wealthy friend. Learn-
ing of Mr. Elliott's destination and In-

tention this friend promptly took tht
author In tow, confiscated his baggage
and hied to the latter's summer home on
Narragansett Bay. And there part nf
"The Gift of Abou Hassan" was writ
ten. .

Mr. Elliott's workshop was upon a
stiacluiis veranda. A coo) breeze, with

fits salt tang, fanned him as he worked,
Servants awaited his leisure. A car wns
at his disposal, but he never used It an4
all was quiet. Of course the week
enders were there from Friday to Mon
day to annoy him, but this Is
surmise, for the author describes hl.i
workshop as ideal.

The hot days passed pleasantly and
each saw his second long novel nearer
Its completion. Plodding along day In
unci djy out, writing, rewriting and re-

vising, the work was at length com-

pleted. It then went to the publisher as
"The Magic Hug" but came out between
book covers as "The Gift of Abou Has-
san."

If you should visit a certain cramped
Utile shop In Washington street, New
York, there can be found "Abou Hassan,"
only that Is not his name. He runs an
antique shop and Is well known by Mr.
Elliott, who with his wife was a fre-
quent visitor to the place not so many
years back. Abou Is an everyday char-
acter found In the foreign quarter of
almost any big city. He may be slightly
caricatured, for like all of Mr. Klllott'i
characters he comes from real life a
Utile distorted, but still human and hav-
ing a personal touch.

Tom Itentley, the hero of the book, Is
another real man. He too Is found In
New York, but he would be somewhat
more dlrtleult to meet than Abou. licit li
Dorothy, the heroine, nnd Mrs. I'omer-ne- l,

the fussy' society woman, live in
New York. Mr. Elliott knows them and
when the anther thinks of the latter he
speaks through teeth somewhat gritted.

Mr. Elliott likes his work, but prefers
to discuss literary endeavor In general
rather than from what might seem an
egotistical point of view. He likes criti-
cism In ordr that he may sec himself
ns others see him, no matter whether
favorable or unfavorable. "All Is profit-
able so long as It Is honest," he says.

He asserts that his literary skill Is In-

herited from his father, who, however,
died when Mr. Elliott was quite a lad,
living In the South. Mr. Elliott's first
literary connection was with Harper &

Brothers, where he went from the head
mastership of a young ladles' school at
Tarrytown-on-the-Hudso- It was at
this school he found among the pupils
Wlnlfrld McKenzle fayne, a young girl
of mental and spiritual gifts, who be-
came his wife. His first novel, "The
Haunted Pajamas," was written for
mental rest nnd relaxation during the
Interim of other literary labor after his
wife's death and as a tribute to her
Judgment. It was this unlqu story
that gave Mr. Elliott an Immediate
place as an original and entertaining

.story teller.

AN AUTHOR WHO WAS A KINO.

J'1' t;'.' Jfz Knt A frlean Tribe g.mA

Wasn't Katra by Hyenas,
John Royes, author of "A White King

In Fast Africa," has probably had at
hair raising adventures aa any one in the
world who has lived to tell the tale. The
fcaviiRii Kikuyu tribe, of which he became
virtually king, made things interesting
for liim ono dark night:

"Them had been an ominous stillness
around tho camp for some time, wljen
suddenly tho air wag rent by a wild up-

roar ami wo heard tho war cry of the
tribe hPrcuding from village to village
mingled with the shrieking of women
mid children. Overall tho din the hideous
howls of tho hyenas could bediBtlngulshed,
These animals mem to realize when there
is a feast of human flush in store for them,
and at the sound of tho native war cry,
which warns thorn of a fight being at
hand, they are nlwuya on tho alert. The
natives never bury their dead, but leave
them for tho hyenas to cat."

Hut Mr. Roves was bv a fortuitous cir
cumstance enabled to waylay one of the
wild warriors' chiefs and by holding him
a hostage to avert an attack.

THE MAKING OF BOOKS.

Ten new books Just published by
Houghton Mifflin Company are "Uncla,"
by Margaret Preseott Montsue; "
Enlnd orew tip," oy .lesBie i .

llables." by Dorothea Blade: a new edition
of Jlrs. Elizabeth KoDlns rennen n.ir
Home." Illustrated lth sKetcnes oy .hjciii
Penned: "Citizens Mnde and Itcmade.
by William It. George and Lyman lleeeher
Stowe; "Americans ami uiuers.
Heppller; "Itomanee. vision mm numc.
a group of fourteenth century poem,
translated by .leslo L. Weston: "Poems
and Ballads." by Herman llagedtirii; A

Dome of Many Colored tils'".- - by Amy

I)well: and "On Drawing and Painting,
by Denman W. Ko.

Mils Weston's translation of one of the
most Important groups of English alttl era-liv- e

poem of the, fourteenth century Is an
Important addition to Eugllsh letters,
as some of the poems have never before
been translated into modern English verse.
The book has already been adopted for
use In comparative literature classes m

Harvard University.

Clara Ixiulsf Burnham's new novel. "The
Inner Flame," published by Houtrhton
Mifflin Company, will be brouuht out soon
In England by Constable and Company.

Moffat. Yard and Company announce
the publication of the following books:,
"Hell'a Playground," a novel dealing
with life on the coast of West Africa. b

Ida Vera Blmonton;--Wlu- 1. ''of American life by Albert Brltl.
--..i., r ii,,;,,--Mellndv.- " an amusing

Southern tale centring about an engaging

mi , plck.nnlny. by Hlella (1 .S.Perry.
erself a Southerner, and a third edition

or Minnie Moore WllUon's popular The
tsetnlnoles or Florlda.J '

Novels are not the onlyhooUs iIihI fall

lato Hi- - class or best sellers, a.co.di.m
report concerning .lopU Alt;

ilieler's story for boys. "The Border V a. ch

which has stayed for severa months It.

Altsheler I atMr.the I si or best sellers.
present writing a new series dealing ith

the early history ofTexas.

Carnlral." by Complon Mackenzie, has

l,.n translated Into Russian, Fren. h and

Itallati.and Is also to be published soon In

The author Is at present In this
Oe many. ofcompleting the dranwtlo versioncountry

be produced on the
the story, which Is to
stage will. Miss tlr.ee Ueore In I he lead-

ing role.

i.u. i',.innanv reports the third
IHffl lyCI.VIt, lioel,printing of JacK " new

.
"Hmoke Bellew." and the ttiirci pr u. ii.k

.lean Webster's new story Daddy-lon- g

"The same house ha. Juat
edition Edward A sworth

tor a fifth large
oss's "Th. Clunslug Chinese" ;..'edition of the im author's (hanging

Ainerlc s,"

John l.w ConiUJiiy announces th- - IJj;''- -

llcatloti of the following new 00H,.lr .

SraUd wBh fv-ePUni-
s

'
of famous paint ng- -. ; 'i

The Illusions o, an
an amusing siory, u -

Hanier A Brothers announce the publi

cation of the following new

Financier. " a no ei. ?y ,

"Prayers tor Little Men anu '".
Job. Martin: "Camplng ou the ( reat I It er.
i... n.vmond Hnears: "Your I nlted States.
by Arnold Bennett: "On Hazardous hvKje
bv William (lllmore Beymer; ljn"
School Children," by Elsa ''" rV"'"'
Ing In the Winter voous. uy r. ;-

Iregor: "Beauty and the Jac obln. b

Booth Tarklngton. and especially Hluitrated
-- Pllgrtnt. " "edition, of

var'a Travel,- - p "" ..'."."."
.Nights Kntertalnmente" and (.rlmm s

F"'ryl.,fH:" f,.rt lids home Include

"The
neprii."..

Street Called Straight." by the lnlfhor

of "The inner Shrine"! "The Mnuerader,
"The Kec.

?j,neKi,byrHohnanlay:"I.lf!i;V''X
ls " by Thomas uamy, u

-- The Uol ow
of Albert BUelow Palne's

Woods Book." and of two
Tree . ....ii. -- ,.,. ii.'bv Irving Bache -

"..' .Th. IMcture. of Polly." by Mary

Kiug Courtney.

ii n,,m.m'i Hons announce the pub- -

llcaiion of the following, books:
- .,. Am.rlcnn Soclsty of Church HIs- -

1 a n.nr of the fourth and nun ;

annual meting, of the reorganised
held in New York .7.

liioi and December 17. 1011, respectively,
id tid by William Walker Rockwell, eecie-tar-

"Our Island Saints," stories for chil-

dren, by Amy Hteedman; "The HI. ory of
T.Mi;.ni, - h. Prof. A. W. Benn,

Ancivni rmivowiiiii ,

In "A History of the Sciences' wrles ami
-- De Orba Novo, the Klght Decades of Peter
M.rtvr d'Anghlera." transiaxeu

with notes and Introduction oj
Franclu Augustus MaoS'utt.

....... n.nrv Holt and Company have

Just concluded by cabla an arrangoment

with Messrs. Williams and Nowata of
London and M. Altan of Pari, by which
these American and London; houses will
Jointly bring out the authorized Lngllsh
....... i. tinn nt Fdouaril Le Roy's "In
Phllotophle Nouvelle: Henri Bergson."
Th. iinit have had lo ia.ue, by the way,
an eighth edition of Bergson' "Creative
Evolution."

iiihmnh niihllahed In America In 1874,

ini.ni Ijw." bv the late Sir Henry B. I

Main., Is lil In Jman4 ud ha Just been'

: sent to tho press for the twenty-fir- st edl-- I
."Ion, the Holts report. Other new editions
arc the third for fleulah Marie Dlx's recent
historical novel, "The I'lzhtlng Blade,"
nnd the third for Julie M, Llppmann's still
more recent humorous s'ory. "Martha

Announcement Is nisd hv Dnuhleday,
Page A Co. of I he iMistponement of publica-
tion of Volumes IV and V. of "The Retro-
spections of nn Active Life," bv John Blge-lo-

which were originally scheduled to
appear, this fall. Tlic first three volumes
of this monumental autobioifraphy were
brought out, after months of preparation,
about the lime of Mr. Illgplow's death. The
manuscript for the fourth and'flfth volumes
was all ready at thai time, hut, the pub-
lishers report, every effort Is being put upon
the makeup and manufacture In order to
make the honk n notable tribute to the
author, anil so publication has been de-
layed.

Among the Dotibleda:.-- , Fage & Co. books
for boys are two expected lo mee particu-
larly with approval, Ernest Thompson
Seton's "The Book of Woodcraft and Indian
Lore," Illustrated with the author's charac-
teristic drawings and made uniform with
his "Itolf In the Woods" and "Two Little
Savages." and "The Boy's Book of .New
Inventions," by Harry E. Manic, which
takes tii the epoch making Inventions of
the last ten years -- the aeroplane, wireless
telegraphy, Xlkola Tesla's wireless trans-mUsio- n

of power, the moving picture ma-
chine, the new pulmotor, new heat proc-
esses, and others.

The Macmillan Company announces
the publication of the following new
books: "Backgrounds of Literature," by
Hamilton W. Mable, "The Book of Winter
Hports," edited by .1. ('. Dier. and the first
volumes of The iMfh t'lasalcal Library,
"St Augustine's Confessions," In two vol-

umes. "Euripides," In two olmncs, "The
Apostolic I'ather," In two volumes, and
"I'roperflus."

Among the new editions wjilcll the
Macmlllans are publishing, aside from
heveral reprints of text books, are; "The
Cooclly rellowshlp," by Rachel Capen
Schauftter: "Burning Daylight," by Jack
l,odon; "The Wisconsin Idea," by Charles
McCarthy -- Socialism As It Is," by William
English Walling, "Social Pathology," by
Samuel (!, Smith, "Earth Features and
Their Meaning," by William Herbert Hobbs:
"The Rural Life Problems of the Cnlted
Slates," by Sir Horace Plunkett.

When the first edition of James Bryce's
new book, "South America Observations
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s tTT?-- I t T 1.1.1lierc, as irumiuiiy as in iiucmcocrry

of the world at leen through child'sI which lectns specially invented to

H RECENTLY

i inn, wc "" n r-- -
a topsy-turv- y rush n world. H

ptizile and make for little boy.

S MEADOWSWEET By Baron.,, Orc.y

I
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eyes
fun

A quiinuy picturesque snu wiuumi . u fj, Nt $1 35
AS HE WAS BORN BTam Gallon

A most Mnutionsl plot filled with Intrigue, spite, humor and lore.
1 2mo. Ntt, 91.20

MIS' BEAUTY By H,Un 5. Woodruff

Stories

A deliriously sweet and frsrrsnt story
WtA UtaHrallont in color by W. L.

I VALSERINE.and Other
H In this scries of, Ctisrsrtr r Stories .the

ume wonderful Instinci that made her6 or modern documents.

S THE KEYNOTE ByAlPh,n,d, ChaUaubriant

Translated by Lady Theodora Davidson
Under the title nr MONSIKUK DBS LOURDISKS tlila no?el h shad most remarkable

I., t.' . 1. .. n.....l,1 lit PUIV ftnVrnttllT. Inriri llaaitlhn- -
H la arrUlmeil In France aaoneof the world's great novelists. 12mo. Ntt, 91.20
& RODDLES: A Contrast in Success ByB.PauiN,uan

RODDI.KS Is a Dickens character and
uorcl is a womterruitr acarctiliif aruoy

I PRISCILLA'S SPIES By C.

H This isnnother of those rarely delicious comedy norela by the tiiithnr of "SPANISH
COLU" and other famoua novela ot Irish life. 12mo. Ntt, 91.20

g TAMS1E and the Stag-Fello- w By Ro,amond NapUr

I
There la In this 0py atory nt TAMSIK nn I her extraordinary lover sn exquisite
and utterly new addition to modern ilitlon 12mo. Ntt, 91.35

At alt

GEORGE H. DORAN
PublLhers in America for

mm m

and was exhausted Immedi-
ately upon its publication, the .Macmlllans
report, a second large edition was ordered
printed, but before this was otT the press
so many orders had been recelvrd that the
printing order had to be Increased.. But
before this was completed the orders had
still continued to pile up In surh numbers
that ultimately the second edition was in-

creased to Just double the original reprint
order.

"Kastover Parish," the literary legaev of
the late Mrs, Margaret K. Sangsler. Is mi
true a picture of I he early clays In ih.il
part of Brooklyn known us WilliuniKburg
that a recent reviewer of the book identi-
fied practlcully every character described
In It. The second edition ha just been
announced by the Revell Company.

"The Turk and Ills Lost Provinces." by
the lute famous newspaper
William Kleroy Curtis, Is advanced by the
Revell Company us touching in an authori-
tative and illuminating manner all points
of the present interesting situation In the
Near Fast. The author visited ull the
countries Involved In the present dispute.

Two Important publications announced
by Houghton MIRtln Company for the flist

hinder-h-u
pretty in

"Fake it"
said the Editor
"She's a Ghetto woman, hey?
Make her a society woman, a
settlement worker. 'Hint that the
man is a Yale graduate.' ;

This is the creed of a master-fak- er

of the American newspaper
business, whose secrets arc now
told by a newspaper writer after

"years1 -- tf?rvi

a
to

in
as a in

Oat a copy from any or Mad IS cant. U
The Amsricaa N.w York

hs.sh Hs.s H&s h&s
Impressions."

correspondent

vital
terest every newspaper reader

this country. You'll find the
article, "Faking Fine Art"

Amencan
rfie-NOVEMBE-

R

.MAGAZINE
newsstand

Masaala.
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By Paul West C

t? ! J Mai l.ilnin,n. 1lmnJ. 15
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5.of Southern life.

Jmeoit. l3mo. Ntt. $1.00 IBy Margumrit, Aadoux

author of MARIE CLAIRE reel Hist H
earlier book one of the moat interesting

12m. Nt. 91.20 &
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ns a creation Is a literary triumph. The S
oi wie new ucniocracy.

IA. Birmingham

H

BoohttUer

COMPANY, New York
HODDER & STOUGHTON

week In November have been postponed
to the latter part a! the month Mary
Johnston's new war novel. "Cease Firing,"
and Dr. Shmtlel McChord Crothcrs's book
of essuys, "Humanly Speaking.".

TSooth Tniklngton Is juat completing a
new novel of American life, which Is to
b published In the spring by Ooubleday.
Page & Co. The book Is to be called
the "Flirt."

Doubleday. Page ft Co. announce the
publication of half a dozen new books,

of neurly as many depart-
ments of letters: "The Land of Foot-
prints," Stewait Kdwau) While's new
book on Africa, Illustrated with photo-graph- s

by the author. "The Man ' Who
lliickrd ITp," a remarkably

story by (Arthur Howard; "Klksn
Lubllm-- r Amerlcnn," the first complete
nuel by Muntuguc (.lass; "The Lure of
Life," a no el of Kngllsh life, by Agnes
and Kxerton Castle: "The Hust of Lin-
coln," a little love story of. New York,
by James Francis Dwyer, the adventure
writer: and "The Hook of (trasses," by
Mary Kvuns Francis.

The collected material of William Jen-
nings Bryan's Journalistic reports of the
national political conventions has Jut
been published In n book, entitled "A Talc
of Two Conventions." by Funk and Wag-nail- s

Company. Other new books an
nuunced by this house are: "Chats with
Chlhlicn In the Church." by Dr. .lames
M. Farrar. D. 11. : "Health and Happiness,
A Message to dlrls," n book on sex e.

by Klliu M. Moshcr. 'M. D "fnii.
versntlon : What To Say and How To Knv
It," a helpful guide, by Mary Orcer Conk- -
lln. and the first little Urno. boo'.'s
In a new "Leather Hound Pocket Series."
Including as uutliois, Theodore Hocisevelt,
Wllllum Jennings Ilryn, Newell Dwlglu
itlllls and others.

Book Exchange
Advertisements of second hand
books for sail, eichange or
wanted will be inserted in Tub
KUN, Saturdays, at 20c. a line
(seven words to the line, fourteen
lines to the inoh)

BOOKS Kxrentora, admlnlitraturi
anil otbera will nnd It to tbrlr

BOUGHT advantais to commuDlmti
with 111 IMfnra rllinn.lntf nt

larfa or unall collecHona of bnoka, ailloiraphs.
prima, or other literarr properly: prumpt removil.
cash dawn. IIRNIIY MALKAN. New Vurk'i
Irrfil tloakatore. 42 llrondwav ana U Now .sc..
N. v. Tele phone tlrosd aww-nw- t,

THK BtaV PLACK TO SRIX AUTOtilt M'lls.libraries, crude old ot Waihlmion ani
other Americana, naval and battle scenes. olJ
views at notion. New York and otber American
cities; whaling acenei, plcturea nt Urn. nirs ot
early newspapers. American maratlnet printed
before 1710. book plate, and all ktmla ot nierary

and hlntorlral material, laSrnperty BOOKSHOP, HA Park at.. Hoatnn; Mae.

HKADQUAItTKItS KOIl MKUICAU HOOIv--S uf
Ue world, alao books conreiAlnrilomestltT animii t

FRBNCn. (IKItUAN. ITALIAN. SPANISH
aad ether beoka In foreign rnguagea.

Uoit complete stock la Air erica.
William n. Jenklaa Co., oor. UU, III. 9th A

FOOKS All cut ot prbit books aup.Ue4, nt
miner n what subject; writs me suilng batu
wanted; I can get yeu any book ever auuUafe.it'
wketi la Eailaaet call aad teepees so r" sleek m
tOJM rare qhii. wahkiss unrui Busja
MHOP, John Brlgkt at., Ulrmlagbam. Caglaad.

. -- Li V'Oieuriiiea iiuugnt ami oniu
HIITDiraill) tno lor price list.

Walter It llealanun.mttb A v., .N Y

Letters IM7
Pub TtIK cabLlXTOIt." tl a r.

imunitT ton cash.
Highest price paid for original Inters, manu

srrlnta and documents by famiius psiiiiIp. Semt
list what ou tiac. V. V. MAIHOAN, WU HftU
Ave., cor :A St.. New York Ctty.

The Wall Street edition of Tits I'.tsnj.no Hex
contains all the flnanrlal news snil the stork au.l
bond quntalUius It Iho i'lnc of Iho market, flic
closing (Utitaitnni. Inclu jlnr the "hit ai'J atte r
pftm, with additional e natUr,.nrrcontalne.l
also In the night ondffluil cdlllon ot TUB livaMJta
Bua-A- ai.

I


